Abstract: Lithologic identification is critical for studying fine -grained sediments, which further elucidates sedimentary environment, and formation. The oil -bearing Chang 7 Section of the Yanchang Formation in Ordos Basin contains thick dark mudstone with a wide distribution, interbedded by siltstone and fine sandstone. The lacustrine fine -grained sedimentary rocks constitute the chief source rock of the Yanchang Formation. On the grounds of fine core description, thin rock slice identification and Xray diffraction analysis, we proposed a new method based on conventional logging data. This method is using density (DEN) and natural gamma (GR) logging curve intersection and multivariate linear regression analysis of logging curve value and measured mineral content value which is carried out by SPSS software to identify the lithology and the vertical distribution characteristics of fine -grained sedimentary rock of Chang 7 formation in the study area. This method is mainly suitable for lithologic identification of fine -grained sedimentary rocks in lake basin. It not only quantitatively analyses the contents of main minerals and organic matter in fine -grained sedimentary rocks, but also greatly improved the accuracy and universality of using conventional logging data to identify the lithology of finegrained sedimentary rocks, which provides a reference for the exploration of tight oil.
Introduction
Tight oil (shale oil) and gas exploration via the analysis of fine -grained sediments has attracted attention globally [1] [2] [3] . Based on the modern marine survey and typical outcrop anatomy, the formation of marine fine -grained sediments has been systematically studied abroad, and the genetic mechanism meanwhile distribution pattern of marine siltstone and organic -rich shale were basically defined. In recent years, Chinese scholars have fully drew lessons from the research experience of fine -grained sedimentary rocks abroad [4] [5] [6] , using scanning electron microscopy and automated mineral analysis (QEMSCAN), X -ray diffraction (XRD), pressure pulse attenuation, and nuclear magnetic resonance and elemental capture spectroscopy (ECS) logging. The abovementioned methods have improved our understanding of the petrological properties [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , sedimentary environment [14] [15] [16] [17] , reservoir properties [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , source rock characteristics [23, 24] , distribution [14, 25] , and formation of finegrained sedimentary rocks [11, 14, 26] . The identification of the lithologies of fine -grained sedimentary rocks helps constrain the sedimentary environment, distribution characteristics, and formation. It also helps to establish reservoir fluid -flow models, which is of significance to predicting production performance, well deployment, well pattern optimization, and economic evaluation of tight oil and gas [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Presently, lithologic identification methods include the description of core data and outcrops, thin section and X -ray diffraction data, automated mineral analysis (QEMSCAN), conventional logging, gravity and magnetic surveys, seismic exploration, well logging, remote sensing, etc. (Table 1 ) [31] . Among them, lithology identification from logging data has high detection depth and vertical resolution, which is the most commonly used lithology identification method in oil and gas exploration. Conventional logging-based lithology identification includes intersection plots, curve overlapping, discriminant analysis, fuzzy clustering, artificial neural networks, etc. [32] [33] [34] . These methods have their advantages and limitations [35] , however, they are primarily applicable to coarse-grained deposits, the identification of lacustrine fine -grained sediments often relies on special logging methods such as ECS or CMR to improve the accuracy of interpretation. However, the cost of these special logging methods is high and old wells generally do not have the appropriate equipment installed; thus, these methods are not common (Table 2) [36, 37] . On the base of fine -grained core descriptions, thin section identification, and XRD analysis of the oil -bearing Chang 7 Section of the Yanchang Formation in the southwest of Ordos Basin, a new method to identify the lithology is proposed which is based on conventional logging data and the correlation of various logging parameters and mineral content. We use this method to study the characteristics of lithologic identification and fine -grained sedimentary distribution characteristics of Chang 7 oil -bearing formation, and provide reference for the exploration of tight oil in fine -grained sedimentary area.
Geological background
The Ordos Basin in the western part of the North China platform is a large -scale cratonic depression covering the Palaeozoic, Mesozoic, and Cenozoic basins ( Figure 1 ) [38] . Based on the sequence of the lacustrine sediments and the vertical distribution of oil-bearing layers, the Yanchang Formation of Upper Triassic is divided into five lithologic sections and ten oil -bearing sections (Chang 10 -Chang 1). The Chang 7 Section represents a major stage in the development of the lake basin in the Yanchang Period. The center of the lake basin is located in Longdong, an area southwest of the Ordos basin. Thick dark mudstone (oil shale), interbedded with thin -middle layer siltstone and fine -grained sandstone (100 -120 m thick), are commonly found here. The sediments at the lake margins are represented by deltaic sand deposits. The sedimentary facies change regularly from the edge of the lake basin to its center. The northeastern part of the lake basin develops meandering river delta plane and front deposits, whereas the southwest part of the lake basin is characterized by braided river delta front deposits. The delta plane subfacies are fine sandstones, whereas the delta front subfacies are mainly siltstones. The central lacustrine is the main source rocks depositing area, in where the subfacies are semi -deep -to -deep lake deposit, and the deposits are shale and oil shale. The transitional zone comprises distal delta front and deepwater gravity flow deposits.
The oil -bearing Chang 7 Section is divided into Chang 7 3 , Chang 7 2 , and Chang 7 1 from bottom to top. Chang 7 3 represents the longest lacustrine transgression period in the Mesozoic in the basin. The deep lake area is vast and is represented by high -quality dark mudstones and black organic -rich shale. In Chang 7 2 sedimentary period, the lake area had gradually decreased. The delta sand deposits in the northeastern and southwestern regions advanced to the semi -deep and deep lake areas. Amounts of sediments from the southwest and south deposits on delta front and shallow lacustrine, and gravity flow deposits developed in the distal of the delta front and semi -deep lake areas. In Chang 7 1 , the subsidence of the lake basin appears to have slowed, the lake basin area has contracted, the deposition exceeded the sedimentation rate, and the deposition of delta front deposits owing to high -energy traction currents increased. During this period, delta front sand deposits and gravity flow deposits from different sources accumulated in the center of the lake basin, producing fine -grained sheet -like sand bodies with wide distribution. These fine -grained clastic rocks fully covered the high organic shale, forming a unique "broad sedimentation" configuration combination of source and reservoir in the Mesozoic. High cost
Lithologic features of the finegrained sediments
The term fine -grained sedimentary rock refers to the content of grain whose diameter less than 0.0625 mm is more than 50%, and is mainly composed of clay, siltstone, and small amounts of endogenic carbonates, biological silica minerals, phosphates [39, 40] . Fine -grained sedimentary rocks is too fine to identify the mineral content by thin sections only. XRD can yield the mineral composition of samples based on the characteristic diffraction peaks of different minerals and the relationship between the mineral content and the intensity of its diffraction peaks. Thus we combine thin sections and XRD to identify the minerals and mineral content of finegrained sedimentary rocks in the study area. The thin sections were analyzed at the Key Laboratory of Oil & Gas Resources and Exploration Technologies, Ministry of Education (Yangtze University), using a Carl Zeiss petrographic microscope (AxioScope.A1) with an ICCS optical system and magnification of 40 × to 1000 ×. The XRD data were collected at the Materials and Chemical Analysis and Testing Center in China University of Geosciences (Wuhan). A D8-FOCUS diffractometer with CuKα radiation and Ni filter was used with the experimental conditions of 40 kV and 40 mA, along with a LynxEye192 bit array detector with a 2θ scanning step of 0.01 ∘ , 2θ range of 5 -60 ∘ , scanning speed 0.05 s/step, and λ = 1.540598 A.
The fine -grained sediments of oil -bearing Chang 7 comprise mudstone, shale, siltstone, a small amount of carbonates and intermediate types of rock, which mainly deposit in delta front, semi -deep, and deep lacustrine deposits. Based on 141 XRD patterns from Chang 7, the mineral content was observed as follows: quartz 31.7%, feldspar 38.1%, clay minerals 24.2%, calcite and dolomite 4.0%, laumontite and clinoptilolite 0.8%, and pyrite 1.2%. Despite the differences in the minerals from the different sedimentary environments, the intermediate rocks are dominated by quartz and feldspar.
4 Lithologic identification of finegrained sediments
Identification principles
The mineral composition and content of different finegrained sedimentary rocks vary. Different minerals have different resistivities (RT), natural gamma rays (GR), acoustic (AC) velocities, densities (DEN), and neutron (CNL) absorption characteristics. Therefore, the logging responses of shale, sandstone, and carbonates vary regularly at the macroscale level (Table 3) . RT and GR are common in lithologic identification applications, and have achieved good application. AC, DEN and CNL are commonly used to calculate the porosity of coarse grained sandstone, their logging responses reflect the integrated information of the lithology, petrophysical properties and fluid properties. When one kind of information is weakened or reduced, the others will be highlighted. Due to the small porosity of fine -grained sedimentary rocks, siltstone is generally less than 10% and the porosity of shale is generally less than 6%, so the response of AC, DEN and CNL to physical properties is relatively weak. The logging response characteristics of the oil and gas section are characterized by increase of AC, reduction of DEN, and increase of CNL. The obvious hydrocarbonbearing reservoir has correspondingly obvious responses, therefore, it is not necessary to suppress oil and gas information reflected by the AC, DEN and CNL methods at present. On the contrary, if the series of logging reactions are insensitive, it can not reflect the oil -bearing property of the section, resistivity or nuclear magnetic resonance and geologic logging data can be used jointly to find out the influence of oil and gas on AC, DEN and CNL, and combined with the lithology information of weak hydrocarbon -bearing zone, the lithology can be analyzed from multiwell correlation. Therefore, AC, DEN and CNL can also be used for lithologic identification of fine-grained sedimentary rocks (Figure 2 ). 
Identification method
The following steps are used to identify the lithology of the fine -grained sediments in the study area. First, core logging is performed at each coring well to ensure one -to -one correspondence of data. Second, Under the constraints of thin section identification and the measured data of XRD, a rock -electricity response chart of varies logging data and lithologies is set up by using logging curve cross plotting. Then a large number of data analysis and verification are used to observe its significance, and select the logging parameter variables with significant level. By using logging curve cross plotting of DEN and GR to preliminary identify the main types of fine -grained sedimentary rocks in different depositional system environments. Third, we perform multiple linear regression of mineral content and logging data versus well depth to observe the significance of the regression and coefficient, to eliminate the insignificant variables, and to fit the relation between the mineral content and the well measured value, i.e., the calculated mineral content. Fourth, we estimate the main minerals of the fine -grained sedimentary rocks and compare the calculated mineral content to that derived from the XRD patterns. If the test results are highly accurate, the recognition method can be used to explain the sedimentary lithology of fine -grained sediments in the oil -bearing Chang 7 Section.
(1) Preliminary calibration of fine -grained sedimentary rocks
The oil -bearing Chang 7 Section mainly comprises fine -grained sedimentary rocks such as siltstone, dark mudstone and black shale, and fine sandstone. First, on the basis of fine observation and description of cores, the logging is homing of each coring well. Based on thin section and XRD data, the rock -electricity response chart of varies logging data and lithologies is set up. A large number of data analysis and verification have been made, and we find that the changes of GR and DEN have a good correlation with the changes of lithology. Subsequently, GR and DEN are selected to predict the fine sedimentary rock types in the study area. The logging curve crossplot method (Figure 3) is established for the fine-grained sedimentary rocks of different sedimentary facies with the braided river delta, meandering river delta, and the semi -deep -to -deep lake deposit. The semi -deep -to -deep lake sedimentary sand body is mainly caused by the gravity flow. Therefore, the conventional GR and DEN logging curve parameters can be used to preliminarily calibrate the types of fine -grained sedimentary rocks. By statistic the GR and DEN values of fine-grain sedimentary rocks in different sedimentary environments, we find that in different sedimentary environments even the same type of fine-grained sedimentary rocks have different GR and DEN value, as shown in Table 4 .
(2) Calibration of mineral content Using the logging curve crossplot, the main finegrained sedimentary rocks in the study area can be preliminarily calibrated to identify different rocks in sedimentary system environment; however, the main mineral content of the fine-grained sedimentary rocks cannot be predicted. Further, it is very hard to determine the mineral content of the all core by via XRD, and the core in one well is limited. In order to understand the distribution of main mineral content in the entire well section, we use pointsegment modeling method to obtain the various conventional logging value in the depth that XRD samples corresponded. It means the conventional logging parameters value is the average value 10cm up and down at the depth the XRD samples corresponded, which effectively avoids the relative error caused by the depth homing deviation of cores. We use the conventional logging data as a variable and the SPSS software to perform multiple linear regression analysis on the measured data of the mineral content to observe the significance of the regression equation and coefficient and to eliminate the parameter variables that fail to reach the corresponding significant level. Further, the calculation formula of the main mineral content is fitted to obtain the distribution curves of major mineral contents in the whole well section. Next, we derive the relation between mineral and total organic carbon content and RT, GR, AC, DEN, and CNL in the oil -bearing Chang 7 Section (Table 5 ). The deviations between predicted and observed mineral content are shown in Figure 4 . (3) Nomenclature of fine -grained sedimentary rocks Based on the above methods, lithologic identification was performed on the fine -grained sediments of oilbearing Chang 7 Section. To accurately predict the various conventional logging curves of fine sedimentary rocks corresponding to the depth of the well, the primary fine -grained sedimentary rocks in the study area are preliminarily calibrated using DEN and GR logging data. Then, using the prediction formula of the main minerals, mineral content in the fine -grained sedimentary rocks was calculated. Subsequently, the fine -grained sedimentary rocks are named by color, single -layer thickness, texture and structure, organic matter content and mineral composition. Through large analysis, the fine -grained sedimentary rocks mainly developed in the Chang 7 oil -bearing formation show in Table 6 .
Discussion
The C96 well in Chang 7 yielded high -quality logging and XRD data and was thus selected to discuss the vertical distribution of the lithologies; the data was also verified by combining core and thin sections. We performed statistical analysis of the mineral and organic matter data using the SPSS software (Table 5) ; the main mineral content and the organic carbon prediction formula were fitted to the 22 data points in well C96. Then, we compared the deviation between predicted and measured data. The relative deviation (RD) for quartz is 9.460%, for feldspar is 8.820%, for illite is 10.038%, for chlorite is 9.959%, and TOC is 10.719% ( Table 7 ), indicating that the prediction model (Table 5) yielded accurate results. Therefore, the SPSS software can be used to fit the main mineral content and the organic carbon prediction formula method to identify the lithologies of fine -grained sedimentary rocks and further explore the distribution characteristics of fine -grained sedimentary rocks. 
Vertical distribution characteristics of fine-grained sedimentary rocks
The C96 well is in the center of the lake basin. The sedimentary facies are semi -deep -to -deep lacustrine and channel -type gravity flow deposits. We apply the proposed identification method to the entire oil -bearing Chang 7 Section (118 m) in well C96. The identification results shown in Figure 5 suggest that the oil -bearing Chang 7 Section in the C96 well comprises six main types of fine -grained rock, including mud -debris feldspar lithic quartz fine -grained sandstone, massive feldspar lithic quartz fine sandstone, graded bedded feldspar lithic quartz siltstone, black organic -and illite-rich mudstone, dark organic -and illite-rich shale and banded tuff. The Chang 7 3 layer contains dark organic -and illite -rich shale and graded bedded feldspar lithic quartz siltstone that make up 44% and 43% of the total thickness of the layer and locally change into mud -debris feldspar lithic quartz fine -grained sandstone. Chang 7 2 contains massive feldspar lithic quartz fine sandstone, graded bedded feldspar lithic quartz siltstone, and dark organic -and illite -rich mudstone that account for 47%, 24%, and 13% of the total thickness of the layer and locally contain interbedded thin layers of organic -rich illite shale. Chang 7 1 contains dark organic -and illite -rich mudstone, graded bedded feldspar lithic quartz siltstone, and black organic -and illite -rich shale that account for 29%, 25%, and 21% of the total thickness of Chang 7 1 (Table 8 ).
Conclusions
Logging curve intersection and multivariate linear regression analysis are commonly used in logging lithologic identification. In this paper, the main fine -grained sedimentary rocks in the study area are preliminarily calibrated by using DEN and GR logging curves crossplot. Then the SPSS software is used to analyze the logging value and the measured mineral content by multiple linear regression analysis, the prediction model of organic carbon and the main mineral content is fitted. Based on the results, a comprehensive designation was made using the rock color, single -layer thickness, texture and structure, mineral composition, and organic matter content of the rock, i.e., "color + single-layer thickness + structure + (organic matter content) mineral composition." The proposed method can be used for the quantitative analysis of main minerals of fine-grained sedimentary rocks; the method also improves the accuracy and universality of the identification of fine -grained sedimentary rocks using conventional logging data. The proposed methodology yields reliable results and may have wider applicability to fine -grained sedimentary rocks globally. 
